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TWENTY NINTH YEAR

MEN
SHOULD

See our
Work Shoes

We have a

number for

350 guar

ranteed six

VIERSEN
OSBORN

CORNER MAIN AND B ST

REPAIRING

IMPROVING IRRIGATION DITCH

8

Two Thousand Dollars Being Expend-
ed

¬

in Cleaning and Improv-
ing

¬

the Ditch

The Tribune is advised that the
owners of the McCook Irrigation and
Pqwer ditch on the south side are
expending 2000 this spring in clean ¬

ing and otherwise improving the
ditch Not only are the obstructions
being removed but the work is be ¬

ing done so thoroughly as to obviate
obstructions in a large measure in the
future and thus the flow of water is
not only increasing but the speed of
the flow as well

This ditch is a valuable asset to
this vicinity and its increased use
will be a large source of profit

Small Fire Last Night

The Cain building just south of the
McCook flour and feed store was
practically wrecked by fire last night
between 11 and 12 oclock The build
ing was unoccupied at the time The
loss will not exceed a few hundred
dollars the building being old and
small

The building had been used as a
glove factory but the materials and
machinery had been recently remov-

ed

¬

hence nothing was destroyed in ¬

side

Do You Want I

to be fitted right Do you want shoes
that wear good Sam Diamond will
fit you right and as to wear I have
the best wearing shoes made every
pair is guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion

¬

at
DIAMONDS SHOE STORE

113 W B Street

Chickens Chickens Chickens

raised in an Old Trusty Incubator
are healthy from the start Let us
fill your order now so you can make
money on chickens

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Ladies Washable Skirts
75 skirts just received at 135

150 175 and 200 Styles are
very attractive and sensible We in-

vite
¬

inspection The Thompson D G

Co Utmost value

Trenton Won from Indianola
f
In the navy debate between Tren-

ton
¬

and Indianola Trenton won and
hence will represent this part of the
district in the finals

The Only Union Made
overalls in thf city are the Carhart
Huber is the exclusive agent Also
jackets and caps The phone Is 97

Wall Paper
from 5c per single roll up

A McMILLEN Druggist

McConnell for drugs

Pure Gold flour from winter wheat
at Magners

Wait for the dance of the Pythian
Sisters Monday April 17

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffed
and be happy At Hubers only

t

WOMEN ARE ENVIOUS

The woman who stands erect and
walks with the full free graceful
carriage which bespeaks perfect phy ¬

sical development is usually envied
by her women friends Unnecessar
ily so because it is possible for the
average woman to overcome any
tendency to become stooped shoul-
dered

¬

or flat chested if they will
but get about it in the proper man ¬

ner
REXALL SHOULDER BRACES
necessitate a proper carriage compel
proper breathing and by doing this
compel the natural development of
the entire body Are endorsed by the
highest medical authorities who find
in them are overcome the objections
raised to most braces on the market
We have the Rexall Shoulder Brace
to fit all persons of either sex Can
be obtained only at our store The
Rexall Store Price 100

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Closed Under Attachment
Friday evening the James Stein

mann saloon was closed under at-

tachment
¬

proceedings instituted by the
Glasner Barzen Distilling and Im-

porting
¬

Co of Kansas City The
amount owing the company is 1

01346
It is a matter of street rumor that

James Woolard and John McManigal
are slated to occupy that location dur-
ing the coming license year and that
Mr Steinman would not receive a
license which alleged fact may have
some bearing on the failure to meet
the demands of the wholesalers

Meanwhile the saloon remains clos-

ed
¬

PAPER SURPRISES
are to be found every day in Mc
Connells wall paper room If you
have not already seen the new 1911
patterns you should do so today

We are glad to show you whether
you are ready to buy or not

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Refreshments and Music
The Woodmen and Royal Neighbors

indulged in a good time last Friday
evening after the regular busines of
the evening had been transacted Re-

freshments
¬

were served Music by the
Rogers orchestra was a feature of the
affair

Terpsichore and the Moose
Participants in the dance of last

Friday evening made plain the fact
that they had a splendid time at the
Moose dance of that evening Saint
Patricks day in the evening

Sharpies Tubular Separators
are easy to run and easy to clean
they get all the cream and do nottake
the profits for repairs and oil Let uj
show them to you

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Make Money Every
day now by using a Success Ma-

nure
¬

Spreader Come in and get one
now at McCook Hardware Co Ev-

ery
¬

load you put on the land will
put dollars in your pocket

Seed Potatoes
Carload on track today of Fancy

Early Ohio Seed potatoes Only 115
bushel Also table use potatoes for
iOc bushel

R R OWEN Jr

For Your Garden
and field seeds we have the lines
best adapted to this country All
fresli this year

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

For Sale
Hardwood posts seed corn seed

barley All first class articles Phone
ash 1354

W E CORWIN

Fine Cambric Muslin 10c

at The Thompson D G Cos Ut-

most
¬

value
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SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE

on Kitchen Utensils of Gran ¬

ite and enamel ware at Mc-

Cook
¬

Hardware Co Articles
which usually sell for three
to four times as much go at 10

and 25 cents There will be a
window Full of these splendid
bargains in absolutely new good
and surely you need some of
these Remember the date
Saturday March 25th at Mc- -

Cook Hardware Co
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Republicans Nominate a City Ticket
REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET

For Ma3or
WM B WHITTAKER

For City Clerk
EARL O VAHUE

For City Treasurer
L THORGRIMSON

For City Engineer
NORMAN J CAMPBELL

For Councilman First ward
H P WAITE

For Councilman Second ward
L W McCONNELL

For Members Board of Education
A BARNETT
L SUESS

The Republicans of McCook placed
a city ticket in nomination Monday
evening the nominations in each in¬

stance being made by acclamation
Mayor W B Whittaker
Clerk Earl O Vahue
Treasurer L Thorgrimson
Engineer Norman J Campbell
Members board of education A

Barnett L Suess

Some More Remarks
about Leatherwear black taffeta
silk It has made a big mark alread
but is destined tn an increasing suc-
cess

¬

week by week until there shall
not be a home without a dress or
waist or coat of this remarkable qual ¬

ity of pure silk It is one yard wide
counts 96 threads to the inch both
ways is free from knots flaws dull
spaces or other blemishes is rich in
lustre soft in finish and a splendid
substantial weight Not equalled by
any 125 silk offered by others while
our price is only 89 cents You are
invited The Thompson D G Coi
Utmost values for cash only

A Former McCook Girl

Miss Effie daughter of Mr and
Mrs J W Spickelmier formerly of
our city was married to Mr Herman
Johnson March loth 1911 at the
home of the brides parents in Hayes
county

For special on home made mince
meat see Magner

the and best assorted stock

Papers many qualities and sizes Papers
unglazed and

to and express Step
for ail

The reports the millinery
openings this spring are all very

as attendance interest
and purchases

J P Nies a showing of

trimmed hats and other accessories
stylish excellence before

equalled in her and
was rewarded a generous patron-
age

¬

and by purchases
Smilax and carnations made up the

siniple but pretty decorations of her i

department in the DeGroff store j

Coincidental the millinery
ing was a splendid showing spring
styles of dresses suits and coat for
ladies and the new things in cloth-
ing hats for men and boys

At the of H C Clapp
they fairly themselves in the
quality and quantity of their display

the late creations in the mil
linery and ready-to-we-ar

The claim of Mr Clapp that they
before able to place so

many desirable and late things

Stuff
We carry a Mine of high grade lawnj

hose and sell them at reasonable fig- -

ures Also nice assortment of sprink-
lers

¬

JENNINGS HUGHES CO

Surrey for Sale
Columbia rubber in

good condition For information
phone 5

No as yet been an
nounced to fill the vacancy made by
the promotion of Smart

I

j

Councilman 1st ward H P Waite
Councilman 2nd ward L W Mc-

Connell
¬

Committeemen 1st H N
Rosebush C B Gray 2nd ward Lon
Cone E F Osborn

E F Osborn was chairman and F
M Kimmell secretary of the

The following resolution was adopt-
ed

¬

by the caucus upon being report-
ed

¬

by the committee on resolutions
Whereas The conditions in Mc-

Cook
¬

have reached a stage where it
is absolutely necessary for the City ta
own and operate a municipal water
plant and as we feel that our
supply is inadequate for fire protection
and for the protection of our lawns
and trees the candidates placed in
nomination by this convention are
pledged to accomplish this result at
the earliest dat epossible

C L FAHNESTOCK
M LAWRITSON
J R STANSBERRY

Nominee Whittaker a brief
speech acknowledging the honor and
promising a square deal and impar-
tial

¬

enforcement of law if elected

New Saloonmen
It is street talk that James Wool-

ard
¬

and John McManigal will be the
new applicants for saloon license at
the location recently held by James
Steinman on lower Main avenue The
same authority has it that C L Mc
Killip will be the applicant for the lo-

cation
¬

now occupied by the Lathrop
Hendricks place

DRUGS
are the important goods you
buy By purchasing them of McCcn
nell druggist ou make sure of thj
highest purity ireshness full potency

just what sea should have

Stetson 369
The genuine original only Jno B

Stetson hats for 369 at the Thomp-
son

¬

D G Co Utmost value

Eggs For Hatching
Good stock from best strains of

Barred Plymouth Rocks 3c each
2 per 100 Ash 1351 R F D No 3

or 4 Mrs J W Burtless
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RIGHT AT YOUR HAND

You will find at this office largest
of Type Writer Papers to be seen in this part of the state Bond

of Manifolding glazed and
Mimeograph Papers Back sheets plain colors Car-

bon

¬

Paper Manuscript Covers Ribbons
No need send away pay charges right in

your home office office supplies of kinds

covOccoIIIIC4tC0Itt4I
Millinery Openings Are Successful

from

satisfactory to

Mrs made

of never
establishment

with
liberal

with open
of

of ¬

and
establishment

outdid

of both
departments

have
never been

before

High Grade

A tired surrey
call

appointment has

Trainmaster

ward

caucus

water

made

Prospective

YOUR
most

Hats

their patrons was borne out in the
showing made to a large yisiting
clientelle who indicated their appre-
ciation

¬

and approval by advance pur-

chases
¬

which delighted
Throughout the store the1 decora

tions and displays were most attrac-
tive

¬

and tasteful the result of most
painstaking efforts of Mr and Mrs
Clapp and their efficient corps of
clerks

Miss Pecks west B street establish ¬

ment made good the announcement
that the display of dress and street
creations for the ladies and childrens
hats were the best and largest ever
exhibited at that store Miss Peck
also reports selections and sales quite
satisfactory and encouraging Her ba¬

zaar was tastefully decorated for the
event which drew a liberal inspection
and many words of commendation

The cnerins were attended bv la
dies from Indianola Culbertson Red
Willow and other adjoining and neigh
boring towns in considerable num ¬

bers

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee
Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo1

for the unexcplled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

All grades of Oxford flour an3
each sack guaranteed at the McCooV
Flour and Fpd Storp

Makes yellow teeth white Rexall
Tooth Fowder 25 cents

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Dry stove wood at Bullards

ELtl01111C

Miss Tulfys Recital
A goodly and appreciative hearing

was accorded Miss Tullys recital on
Tuesday evening in the high school
auditorium Miss Tully is the teacher
sent out by the Nebraska university
extension department to teach elocu
tion in connection with the debates
now being held under auspices of the
states educational departtment Mc-

Cook
¬

being one of the several cites
laind towjns in which she teaches in
the public schools that branch of ed-

ucation
¬

and culture
Her program was popular in scope

rather than heavily dramatic and be
ing rendered in good form was thor¬

oughly appreciated Her work is evi¬

dently productive of good results here
and in connection with declamatory
contests and debates in our public
school is developing considerable lat-
ent

¬

talent in that direction
The three numbers by the high

school girls glee club were received
with every evidence of pleasure

S W Nebraska Teachers
The meeting at Oxford April 5 C

7 will offer some attractive features
outside the distinctively pedagogic i

On the program are such men as Dr
Turner of the Hastings college Ed
mund Vance Cook the well known
lecturer Dean Burnette of the State
agricultural college Dean Fordyce of
the Nebraska university Dr Lee of
the Nebraska university Prof Rouse
of the Peru normal Crabtree and Mc
Brien and others The teacher who
fails to be present will miss a treat

PLEASANT EFFECTIVE
CATHARTIC

Probably the most satisfactory pre-

paration
¬

for laxative and cathartic
purposes that there is

REXALL ORDERLIES
They act as a mild laxatrye or a

cathartic according to the dose tak ¬

en Far more agreeable than most
cathartics Guaranteed 10 and 25c
boxes

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Shed Barn Destroyed

The shed barn just north of the
Methodist church was destroyed by
fire Saturday afternoon The proper ¬

ty is occupied by M S Jennings
There was considerable baled hay in
the shed and this constituted the
greater part of the loss In a few
brief minutes after the arrival of the
department the fire was extinguished
being easily confined to the shed and
contents

Window Shades 20 Cents
j We have just received a gross of
i Holland window shades in the staple
jdark green color mounted on spring
j rollers size 32 inches wide and 6

feet long which we have priced and
are selling at 20 cents each We in-

vite
¬

your patronage The Thompson
D G Co Utmost value

Headacheless
A happy condition for those who

have been subject to distressing head- -

j aches Its a condition insured by the
j use of McConnells Headache Capsules
j safe reliable
I Price 25 cents

American Steel Fence
posts do not burn or rot and you can
drive them in with a maul Examine
them at McCook Hardware Co and
satisfy yourself that they are the post
to buy

Boys Knee Pant Suits
from 175 to 500 Very nice styles
and qualities at 200 225 and 250
Bring the lad in and see them on
him The Thompson D G C Ut-
most

¬

value

Death of Mrs E E Devoe
Mrs E E Devoe of Lebanon- - died

on March 4 1911 Mrs Devoe came
to the Lebanon neighborhood in 1SS0

Interment was made March 6th in
the cemetery at that place

Attention of those wishing to take
music lessons is called to the adver ¬

tisement of Mrs L Cann in this isue
as well as those having papering to
do to Mr Canns announcement

Diamonds Shoe Store 113 W B
St is now in full swing and though
the shoes are all solid and every pair
is guaranteed the prices are the low-

est
¬

Dont drop in any old place but
come to Diamonds Shoe Store 113
B St next to Rozells Clothing store

Buy your wall paper of McConnell
druggist

Mn

NUMBER 43

IT IS

ESSENTIAL

That your money be placed
where it is absolutely safe
where the financial resources of
the Institution are large
where the management is con-

servative
¬

yet progressive
where you have confidence in
the men directing its affairs
men who have made a success
of their individual affairs

SUCH AN INSTITUTION IS

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK
P Walsh President

C F Lehn V Pres
C J OBrien Cshr

DIRECTORS

M Loughran P F McKenna

CHURCH NOTES AND TOPICS
Christian Science The subject for

next Sunday morning March 26th is
Reality

Congregational Subjects for Sun ¬

day March 26th Morning Risk in
Religion and Service Evening Is
the Bible Inspired

Episcopal Sunday March 26 Sim
day school at 10 Usual services at
11 and 8 Confirmation class at 11
Wednesday Childrens service and
address at 330 Evening address and
address at 730 Story of the
Cross Choir rehearsal at 800
Confirmation class at 8 Thursday
Ladies guild We expect the bishop
on Monday April 3rd for confirma-
tion

¬

service at S p m

Methodist Church
The revival meetings will begin at

the morning service next Sunday Rev
Alfred Sturgeon a man of wide exper
ience with men both in this country
and England a man consecrated to
God and His work who is about the
Kings Business helping men for

time and eternity will preach Sun-
day

¬

at 11 a m and 8 p m and each
night during the week Are you inter-
ested

¬

in such work come to these
meetings Are you not interested
come and get interested it will do
you good and others also

Mens Spring Suits
We are showing high class suits

for 2000 1650 1500 and 1350
Others at 1250 1000 750 We
save you from 300 to 500 on a suit
The Thompson D G Co Utmost val-
ue

¬

Eggs for Hatching
Buff Orpingtons Rose Comb White
Leghorns and Ringlets Barred Ply¬

mouth Rocks Finest quality Low-
est

¬

prices Send for mating list
MEYERS POULTRY RANCH

Palisade Nebraska

American Hog Fence
with its hinged joints makes the long¬

est life fence Sold by
McCOOK HARDWARE CO

House for Sale in McCook
205 5th st E For information ad ¬

dress T H COLLING
2317 Evans St Cheyenne Wyo

For Sale
Silver lace Wyandotte eggs at 50

cents a setting Phone black 201
MRS E D PERKINS

Get our RATES on ARM LOANS
DORWART - BARGER

Money to Loan on Farms
See Rozell Sons at clothing store

McConnells Balsam for coughs 25c

For special on dill sour and sweet
pickles see Magner

The flag forever The Flag brand
is a leader at DeGroffs

Hubers coffee cannot be beat
Coffee from 15 cents to 35 cents
and Wedding Breakfast heads th6
list

n
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